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ABSTRACT 

F armmg 1s comple.x. In the southeast of Austraha's croppmg zone. small rruxed fanns produce a range of 
grams, wool and meat. It is argued that specialised techmcaJ infonnauon does not assist fann management. 
\Vholc-fann mathemaucal programmmg models have the potential to tdenufy and analyse better fanning 
systems 

PRISM (Profitable Resource Integrauon- Southern MIDAS) has been developed to assess and ma.ximise the 
profitability of small dryland mixed fanns rn southeastern Australia. It represents the following activities 
and their mteract1ons~ crop and pasture rotations, livestock enterprises, fodder conservation, grain selling 
and feedmg, and the costs of fmance Operation of a typical I 000 ha mixed fann on Red Earth soil near 
Wagga Wagga was mvcstlgated. 

The results show that cropping systems that maxmuse wheat yields and sales through growmg pastures and 
canota, and sometimes lupins, are more profitable than traditional pasture-wheat rotations by $20, 000 to 
$80,000 per annum. Although follo\\mg canola with wheat (CaW) is prevalent in the most profitable 
rotallons, wheat following lupms following wheat (WL W) 1s also a lughJy profitable cropping phase. This 
crop sequence (WL W) may be valuable where soil pH or wild radish infestations prevent the economical 
production of canol a. 

Potential improvements to PRISM are discussed. These include the addition of risk and sustainability 
mdices, beef cattle enterprises and rotations with contmuous croppmg and perennial pastures. The livestock 
enterpnses submodel could be modified to allow the flock structure to be optimised. Potential applications 
of PRlSM are also discussed. 
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Introduction 

Akud jarm managem~nr 

The e\•tdcnce shows that famung tS a complex busmcss Mzmngcment of a far:•2 busmess m southeastern 

Austraha mvolves comp' !X strntegtc dcclstonmakmg concernmg the b1ologtcai and cconomtc structures of 

the farm Plant vaneues. aruma! breeds. mncluncry, and a mynad of management systems such as weed 

control and animal parastte control must be sUJted to the chmate. sotls and fmanc~t.ll conditions. Daily 

management consiSts of expert tacucal dcclStorunakmg to reduce the. unpacts of adverse variation in seasonal 

conditlons, costs and pnces. while capitalising on favourable condiuon.~ and opportuniues. From a theorelical 

\'tC\\-'Point. it is likely that best fann management mte&trates tactical management mto a sound strategic 

b1ologtcal and fmanc1al plan. 

Farmers of the wheat-sheep belt operate many enterpnses. These farms produce cereals~ pulses and oilseeds. 

each of which is likely to be graded and marketed accordmg to quality 01 ar..ceptnb11ity parameters. Wheat, 

barley. tnticale, oats, peas and lupms and canola are the chief crops. The crop area ss likely to be halfofthe 

total area of 500 to ! ,500 ha for a family fann. Aruma I production systems usually mvotve Jamb and wool 

production from Menno cross or purebred Merino aruma!s. Hov;ever~ there are many \'ariations in the animal 

production ~1.emS, and even the simplest of them involves trading or producing se\'eral classes of animals 

and the markeUng of wooL meat, replacement stock and skms. It is also conunon to breed beef herd 

replacement stock or fatten beef cattle on nuxed farms. Financial management mvolves the income and 

expendtture of several hundred thousand dollars. 

An unusual charactenstic of nuxed farms in southeastern Australia is that a large number of potential 

enterprises are directly competing for resources such as land, labour, machinery and cash. The high .degree 

of complementarity between some enterpnses, such as legume pastures and cereal crops. further complicates 

the enterprise selection proc.ess. 

Farm management economics 

Malcolm (1990) reviewed the Australian fann management economic literature, am! concluded thatin the 

1980s there was a strong decline in output The problems of"partial-.farru management" <;>rientationanda 

lack of balance between disciplines had taken their toll. Back in the 1960s it was often su~esttxl.lh.atnew 

technology would have an impact on farm management through t.ools.~h 8$ sinuilation, linearprqgr~g 

andfimnmanagement games (Longworth 1969). Although the.$¢·iru)Jla&.~merntoolsJUayhave,:ha4Jinlit® 

unpact, it is nevertheless likely that there are many instances of p<:>orr~:um~gemcn~ and)a,ny sy~~:th~t;can 
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1mprovc fanners' management skills can 1n1pr0\·c the profitability and \'labihty of many farms, By the lntc 

191'os Nuthnll ( 1979) was nble to document severn! thousand cases of the use ofdt!ctsion nids, including 

several faml·levcl management models 

ln sp1te of the cvtdcnce that management could be analysed and potentially improv~d. research nnd 

development m dus area has bee-n a IO\\ pnont~ for Austrnhan gorenuncnt ngenctes. Farmers and thetr 

pnvate consultants were seen as U1c farm management experts, and the government agencies have supplied 

the detmled tcchrucal infonnat1on. 

Without proper analysts. rt 1s possible to underestimate the value of unproved farm management. One could 

argue that few fanners have any busltless management tratrung. yet most farms are profitable (ABARE. 

1993 ). However. farm mcome and fanners' tenns of trade have fallen m recent years, in spite (lf increa~es· 

m fann output. This is mdtcated by a real net value of farm production in tJ1e 1980s of only 64 % of its value 

m the 1950s (Chisolm 1992). The cost-pnce squeeze and oilier pressures have n~sitated a more critical 

exammat1on of fannmg methods than ever before. Although the trad1t1.onal divers1ty of enterprises, .a 

conservative approach to expenditure, and the management skills teamed informally by most filrm.ers may 

have been suffic1ent to successfully operate their fann busmesscs in the past, this situation may have changed. 

Few mixed fanns in New South Wales are as profitable in the 1990s as tl1ey were in the 1950s and 1960s 

(Davts et al. 1979, Clusholm 1992). 

In the secondary and tertiary industnnl sectors there was a raptd development in economic management tools 

durmg World War ll (Lapin 1988). Mathemnucal progranmung (MP) was used to solve problems involving 

the coordination or combination of many activities or ingredients, and was most useful where there are marty 

constraints on the legttimate combinations of ingredients or activities. Such problems exist in the agricultural 

sector for feed ration fonnulation (e.g. KeUaway 1990), dairy farm management (George Olney f!t a/. 

(agsystems)) ar~d land use planning (Greiner 1993). l.n farm management research MP models ha,ve beep 

used to identify optunum combinations of farm enterpnses or fann management units. By t.he late l97.0s MP 

models were in wide use, albeit v.ith a mixture of successes and \'disasters'' (Nuthall 1979), Although 

severely criticised for some failings over a protracted period (see Drynan 1987, and Malcolm 1990), MP 

models have been. popular. Hardware ahd software advances in the 1980s haveenhanc.. d:this .-epu~tio:mby 

making mathematical programn:Ung simple. and efficient. for non•mathematicians. 

MIDASandMUDAS 

MIDAS (Model of A Dryhmd Agricultural System, Morrison f!t al. 1986) is a wh()le;fntm. M~:m~~l<. 
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dcvclope4 m West Austrnlia that represents nu.xcd frums. lt can quanhfy th~::effccts of~hangc~:in ~orrditiort$· 

and management. Jllld 1dcntl!y the pptunum management strategy tor a g1ven set. ofcon4idon~. Su~es§ftil 

apphcatrons include assessments of ammal husbandry pracuccs (Mornson and Young l99T). crQp nnd 

pa$turc management (Pmmell and Falconer 19M H. Falconer et al. I9gs ). A more complex fortn.ofth¢.'01Cld¢L 

MUDAS (Model of nn Uncertam Oryiand Agncultur~l System. Kmgwetl er at 1991). Tl!ptesenl$ vari;Jtioo 

m crop and pasture ytclds over a scnes of years. Some old arguments. such as thos~ put by Menz nnd 

Longworth ( l976). tl1atlong-tenn planning on Austrahah farms is uselC:!SS due to ever ...changing <:onditio~ 

have been defeated by tlle successful apphcat1on of MUD AS and sun.Hnr mod~ls. 

PRJ SA! 

As farms m tlle southeastern Austrahan wheatbclt da(Tcr constdcrably from tbe West Australian farms for 

\\iuch MIDAS was developed. the PRISM model rcqurred new submodels to be developed. Some differences 

between the famung systems of the eastern wheatbeJt of West Australia and the souUt~tern wheatb<:lt of 

New South \Vales are shov.n in Table l. The chmnte at Merrcdin has a winter-dominant patte~ while 

Wagga Wagga has a seasonally urufonn distnbution that 1s made \\1nter effC(ltlve by high summe.rtim~ 

evaporauon rates. Climate has a fi'U\ior mfluence on cropping systems (Kelleher 1990, Tow 1991). T\le soils 

near W agga W agga are fmer textured dmn the sands m the west. greatly unproving their \Vater holdipg 

capacity. Wagga Wagga's soils are mostly Red Eanhs (Greater Soils Groups taxonomy), or On2J~ in 

Northcote's Fru:tual Key (Northcote 1981). These Red Earths are neutral to slightly acidic, have good cation 

exchange capacity. and are usually deficient only in phosphorus a,nd. for legumes, molyQdenum. P()tential 

yields of crops, and the subterranean clover and annual ryegrass pasturest are hlgh compared with Men:e4irt 

and the Australian croppmg zone in general (see Table 1 ). These conditions gl\'e fanners a btoad choice of 
crop rotations. Economic conditions also influence the range.ofactiviues at Wa~~a W~~a. Infrastnu~ture 

r ft11 traditionally favoured cropping and sheep. Recent increases in the demand for:beefc:attle fQrfeedlots 

and fluctuations in the wool price have lead to a,n increase in cattle numbers and the associat~ fapiliti(:$ f9r 

their management and trading. 

The aims of this study are to develop a mathematzcal programming model for i.QvestigatiQg th~ lll~a~en'tt:ll.l 

offanns on the Red Earth soils in southern New South Wales • .test the sen$itivity ofmQd~l rt:sultS. t:Q.~b~ges 

in key assumptions, and analyse the effects of changed commodity pnces Qn the mos~ proA~o~e m.~ag~lrtept. 

system for a typical mixed fann. 

Methods 
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Alatltt.mwtlt:t11 modelllftg ofa m;xed Jt?rni 

Modcllmg. 1s esscntullly a process ofabstrncllon oftht! phystcal sy$~cm. Usef\llncssof,thctesultsfn:un·~ 

modcllS dependant on both the quaht) ofU1e abstractaon. and the smulanty bctw¢~n the systems tl1at were 

the source of tJtc mfonnatlon and the system 1n whtc:h t,h~ results are to be a,pphed. For .a rcvtew ot some 

plulosophtcnl d.Lfficulucs m the usc of models. see Busch ( 1993). Malcolrtl (1990). dtscussc<i the. concept of 

nn "opumal degree of gencrahty" mmodellmg, and concluded that one strc~gtJt ofbudgctu1g.rnethods '"'as 

thctr depth and brcndtll, and prcsumabl>. the balance between the two PRISM rcpresenls .tlle Whole fann 

at a smular level of det.rul as entcrpnse budget$. ln fact. PRISM mar be used ns a.bucigettirtg tooll>y simply 

1gnonng the matJtemaucal progrrunmmg capabihty PRJSM preserves or tmproves the resolution <)f 

btologtcal and cconomtc mfomtaUon conlalncd in MIDAS (l\tomson et a/. 19g6). All famling systems data 

was obtamcd from the local fanns. merchants, ere. 

Like MlDAS (Momson et al 1986 ). PRISM 1s an annunl stf'.ady·statc model. The passage of time .is ignored 

for all purposes except the fixed mtra,.annual schedule of operations and calculatmn of btmonthly cashflows. 

Each year m the vanous crop nnd pasture rotations 1s proportionally represented on an annual basis: the yield 

of any enterpnse per hectare per armwn IS multipli<Xi by the hectares of each enterpnse per hectare ofrotation. 

The problerriS corundered here are concerned v.rith allocatmg the available resources to maximise the fann 

profit. or the allocauve efficiency (Menz and Longworth 1976. Drynan 1987). The objective function, given. 

m Equauon 1, IS maxmused. llus obJecUve includes total fann income and expe~es, the opportunity<:osts 

of capttal expenditure on machmer)' and other maJor items of eqwpment, the cost and returns trom an 

overdraft or cash surplus, and the cost of deprcctation of assets. 

Objective= E(Income -Expenditure· p,t:::-:·mity Costs- Depreciation) . •. (1) 

This ftmction includes. d1e cost of setVicing an overdraft, but not servicing a farm busines~ debtnor.perso1lal 

expenses such as telephone bills or car expenses. Tax is not incluqed dll~ to the wif]e rartge .gfpoteotial 

liabilities that may apply to a given farm business. These diffc;rences ofien.&«ise t1troUgh:off~fiJJlll·iilc:orne 

or expenditure. Maximising farm profit is .a conunon goal for :farm ]11AA1,lgers, ex~pJ :ill peas@t and 

subsistence fanning (Y owtg et (ll. 1990). These farmers. are Ukely to maximise Uteir:.~h.ni~'¢ffit::ie(pc;y; to 

maxinuse their outputs for a given set of inputs, or minimis~ their ii1Pl1tst(ot ~:!Pven'levelPt.qu.~put{farr¢U 
> ~ I ' 

1957). The PRISM model may be reformulated to m~$e a 4:chnif;~letn¢•.~ticy Qbj~tj~¢·· N~v~rtlteJ~~' 

farmczs commonly ignore advice designe4 to inaease:prqfitalld techltic~:ef)ici¢ttcy. Jl~~n:l$ Pl~~·tlt~fa,91CJr's 

involved in the non-adoption of efficient.open1tions. are campi~ (l,lu~~e :t9.'77)apd:l;J~ypnq:Qle·;~~J?~'9f'UU~ 
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The PRISM model restdcs m a Mtcroson E~c:cl 4.0 for Wllldows'' workbook ;utd the obJective function is 

rna.\'.Ulused ttc;mg the LINDO product What's Best& There nrc 134 nctrvUtes and 75 constraints in the model. 

Detntls of these are gtren m Appcndtx l. There are three acuvttlcs (Q\\1tCrshtp of vnnous si~ed shearing 

sheds and yards) for whtch the solutton ts a bmnry vanablc The model ts therefore solved usmg a 

combmnuon of mteget .md hnear progranumng. 

AU bl0log1cal and fmru.caal mfonnauon tn the modclts linked to a master spreacis!leet The master sheet 

shows a trad1Uonal MP nmtnx wtth acuvtues m columns and constrrunts m rows. as shovm dit!Sra.mmatically 

m Table 2 Detruls of the mntnx acuvttles and constramL~ are gtvcn m Appendix 1. The fann operauon nnd 

management spreadsheets are~ Crop producuon. Pasture producllon, Lt\'cstoc::k productton. Herbicide and 

fertlhser mputs~ Overheads and labour reqwrements. Finance, and Miscellaneous costs. The fann 

representauon m these spreadsheets ts detailed m separate secuons below Other spreadsheets assist data 

mput and ana!ysas of results. Gross margtns. Costs and pnces. and Graphs. Two spreadsheets nss&st 

navtgatmn through the system. Mam and Macros. The modelmvolves many sheet-to-sheet .linkages and 

mathemaucal formulae. Non-opunusmg operatmn of the model involves solving approximately 6500 

anthmeuc and logtcal functtons. Recalculatton time on an Intel 80486DX based personal computer is 

approx 10 seconds, and opturusatton and updaung results approx. 60 seconds. 

Revenue 1s denved cluefly from grain. wool and livestock sales, and interest earned on positive cashflow. 

Gram ts produced m the rotauons and sold for cash or fed to animals. Monthly energy sQpply by pastures 

IS a charactensuc of rotauons, and the energy IS either~ by the animals or transferred forward one month., 

in wrucb case quannty and quality penalties apply Wool is cut in September.(rams are also shorn in May), 

and sold m a range ofpnces scpanu.ed for breeds and wool classes (bellies, locks etc.). Autumn lambs. often 

born m May. are .sold as prime lambs in late spring or early summer or sold in lnte .summe1· as. heavy l~bs. 

The monthly hvewe1gbt values for each class of anunal are mputs to the model. These determine the arumal's 

energy requirements, and strongly mfluence the ttme of selling and pnce received for lambs. 

PRJSM represents a single soil type on the farm (Red Earth). Where soil quality varies,. ai1d.crops are 

differentially affected, a site index may be used to adj~t yields, It is also pos$il>le to~reseQt:factors.thnt 

lunit the extant of cropping and pasture activities within tbc·soil unit, if:this is ~~$$t.Uy. M:¢~11JPp~e Qf 

this would be the exclusion of barley and canol a crops from an ar~ represent4Jg pa.~~QC~ wiUru.cid sqUs. 

Altcmauvety, the cost of the soil improvements JU.ded to allow the use of affected crqps, s\,lcil '~ ·Hmt:t cqulc:i 
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be tncorporntcd mlo the relevant rotation costs 

Crop mul pasture rt)I(UJcms 

Estunates of gram production from tlte crops m the rotations nrc obtmncd m PfUStvt from a submodct usin~ 

h'TO\\tll mdtces of the style of Ftt.?:patttcl and Ntx { J 970) Th1s ts ddfcrcnl to the tonscns~. or expert 

knowledge-based y1cld assessments made m most farm models. s.uch ns MlDAS (Momson eta/ 19~6). 

Accuracy m the re1attvc yteld esumntes •s tl1ought necessary been usc gram sales are known to provtde much 

of the fann mcome on nuxcd farms (Oavts 111 a/ 1979) Grnm as used to feed stock through thl;! nutunm 

pasture feed gap B1as m the rat1os of pasture and grmn ytelds or rnuos of ytelds between grains m11y 

Slgmficnntly alter the numbers of lt \'estock and the proporttons of pnsture and crops 

Gram productiOn m PRJSt\t ts esttmnted from crop water usc. nn approach developed by rle Wit (1958)~ 

rcv1ewed by Tanner and Smclrur ( 1983). and mvesugated tn southern Austrttha by French and Schultz ( 1984) 

The model1s gtven m Equatron 2 

G = T TE Nl WDI USI ........... (2) 

where G 1S gram producuon (kglhntyear), T 1s crop trnnspu-auon (nun) and TE ss the transptration efficlem;:y 

for gram (kglmm), Nl1s an index of mtrogcn av~ulabthty .. VlDI. ~s an tndex of weed and disease litnitauons 

to gram production and USl is an mde.x of gram yteld potenttnl as o.fT~ted by undersowing th~ crop with 

pasture spec1es. Crop dens1ty is usually decreased to approxunatcly half the usual value wben an annual 

pasture ts underso"n. Undcrsown pastures grow concurr~ntly \\1th .the crop,. and undersowing is \~1dely 

adopted in favour of e1ther sowing pastures m tile year followmg the croppmg phase or aUowing volunteer 

spec1es to estabhsh on faUow ground followmg croppmg .. 

Transptration is estimated from the soil water budget given in Equation 3 {Monteith 1960). AUhoughit.is 

rare for all parameters of this equation to b¢ estunated or measured over a gro\\ing season, seven1l· authors 
have estimated T, ~mally from measurements of P and estimates of Es, bQ, r,, and q... Estimates or 
T/(T+Es) for spring wheat (c\'. Banks) at Werribee reported by Connor et al. (1992) rtu)ged fr<>m0.S2t() 

0.54 for crops sown m May and June~ while July sowing gave 0.43 .and 0.45, .refl!Xting s~bQptilllal Wnt<:r 

expenditure by the crop. Doyle and Fischer (1979} found that T/(T+Es) ranged from 0.90 tQ 0. 77l' wiUu~ 

mean of 0. 70. Huda ( 1994) found that the range of wheat yieldS encount.ered on lh~E~ ~Din.$~ a were 
simulated when the propOrtion of precipitation transpired .(T/P) ranged t;om 0,60 to Q.80. T/P·isJi}(t;ly to 

be slightly less thn,n T /(T +Es), as small antOlUllS of runoff and deep drahlage oc:cur dpring thC' growittg ~ei,ISQO 
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;tt Waggn W"gga (K. Hclyar, pers comm.). lfTI(T+Esl ranges from 0 .. $0 to 0 75 and runoff and drntn~ge 

losses are 10 percent of P. TIP wrU range from 0 45 to 0 fJ7 In PRISM TIP equals 0.:56 for wheat crops . 

............ (3) 

where P 1s prectpttntlon (ram. fog l,llld dew J. T ts trnnsptrnlJon and evnporntton of tmerccpted precJpltauon. 

Es lS sod evaporation. 6 Q ts U1e change m sotl W\ltcr storogc. r, 1s runoff. and qt as the net loss due to drainQgc 

out of, and conduction mto th ... ·oot 1.one (all uruts mm) 

TransptratJon effictency for gram yteld 111 wheat vanes w1th factors such as cvnporauvc demand dunng the 

gro\\1ng season and genotype (de Wtt 1958; Connor er 1.1/. 1992) Although evaporative demand varies little 

between years a1 ... gtven location. vnnatmn in the ttme of sowmg and the length of su~ges of crop 

development lead to large rufferences m TE. Connor eta/. 1992 found that the TEs of spnng wheat SO\\n 

m May were about 22 kg/hallnm (range 21.3 to 23.3), wh1le June and July crops wer~ about 29 (range 26.5 

to 31.6). Asswnmg a harvest mdex of 0.38, the TE of wheat crops grown at Tamworth~ descnbed by Doyle 

and F1scher (1979). ranged from 12.4 to 33.2 kglha/mm. and had a mean of20.4 kg/hnlmm. Hud41 (1994) 

used TEs of 10.5 and 14.8 kg/nun for wheat gro\\-11 on the Eyre perunsu1a. These data may reflect 

overestimates in Huda's esumates of TIP~ reducmg the TIP ratios to 0.5 would mcrease the TEs for equal 

yteld to 12.6 and 23.7 kglmm for average and good managers. respecuvely. Tite yaeld estimates for wheat 

gro\\11 at Wagga Wagga are based on aTE of 24 kglha/mm. 

The TEs of crops other than wheat are calculated from the rattos of water use effictency (WUE, kg grainlmm 

growmg season rainfall) for vanous crops relattve to wheat. \VUEs are readily calcu1at~ and are used as 

a crude estunate of the efficiency of ramfaU use. The assumpllon made in estimi.\tmg TE for crops other than 

wheat ts that WUE and TE rauos between two crops are equal. l11ere is meagre data to S!JppoJt or reject such 

an asswnptl~ though cons1derat1on of the main physJOlogu~al detennmnnts of these ratios, such as harves~ 

index, suggests that they are likely to mutually affect WUE and TE. Data colleted by local fanner groups a11d 

reported by Mead { 1992) and Butler and Laycock ( 1994) were used to estimate the crop conversion facfQrS 

from WUE toTE. These data are shown m Table 4. 

Table 5 sbows the acntal and potential yields for the five grains, and the growth indices used in equation (2) 

to estunate the actual yields. A \\ide range of data sources has been used to estimate the growtll mdices. 

Prelimmnry estimate$ were refereed by four local experts. The refereeing process resulted in some minor 

changes incorporated into the data sho\\n in Table 5. 



Pn.,·turt• producrwn 

The mctabohsab!c energy (ME, MJ/kg) .. \·ntlnblc from pastures ts bl:lscd on monthly cs(lruates of the dry 

mottcr producuon reported b~ Reeve and Sharkey ( l9RO) at Ruthcrglen. Stockdale ( 1983) Qt Kyubmm, and 

Wolfe and Southwood ( 1980) and C()llms ct a/ ( 1983) at \Vngga Wl!gg:.t Tnblc 6 shows the component 

pasture growth rates used to dcnva tl1c stnndnrd set. The gro\\th rates bused on the data of Reeve and 

Sharkey t 1980) nrc much Jughcr thnn t11c other data~ though there is no clear reason for these differences 

Data based on Colhns t'' 1' ( 1983) nnd Stockdmc ( 1983) compare well; especially in tern's of n likely annual 

total dry matter producuon m the range of 6 to 8 tlhn/yenr, However. the annual total for Wolfe and 

Southwood1s ( 1980) dntn ts much lower Tius ts not sunply due to competlllon between luccme nnd clover 

lll the pastures. because even when the lucerne component of the pasture$ mcludcd, Wolfe and Southwood's 

( 1980} annual totals were 6 7, 5.2 and 2 8 tlhalyear in three years at the lowest luceme density. The low yield 

data agrees wlt.h the results of Robmson et at ( 1993 ), who found the rncnn annual production from 35 

ungnted sub clover paddocks was only 5. 9 t/ha/year The stnndnrd devultlon for these 35 paddocks was 2.1 

tJhalyear. md1cntmg lugh vnnnbllity, c\'en among tmgated paddocks. Given thts level of production from 

tmgnted pastl.U'es, the total of 3 4 tlha/year in the \Volfe and Southwood data scemc; feasible. Tite sensiUvity 

of the model to changes m pasture productton assumptlons is tested below 

Monthly values of them vuro dJgesub1hty of dry matter (lVD) was based on Stockdale's ( 1983) data. The 

ME of pasture was esttmnted from IVD usmg Equauon 4 (Standing CommHtec on Agnculturc 1990) . 

ME= IVD * 0.17-2.0 ... (4) 

Grazmg of any pasture may be defcred by one month, with quantity and quality discow1ts applying. This is 

a common practice to ma.x1m1se the utilisation of the spring forage surplus. 

Fodder conservation 

The dominance of spring forage productiOn bas lead to the widespread adoption of fodder conservation as 

hay and silage in the Wagga Wagga area. Haymaking from pastures or oat cropsis almost uni\'ersaJ. The 

PRISM model represents hn)'making from pasture in mid-September, mid .. October and early November. The 

hay is stored as small square bales (26kg dJy matter), and either large rou,nd bales (490 kg) or l~ge sqtnrre 

bales (450 kg). Feeding out of the two bale sizes of hay is representeq every month from January to May. 

The losses in dry matter iUld ME content are estimated from the data ofCurll aocl Kaiser (1985~ Temperate 

pastures). 



As weU as the direct loss of l'vfE thr Jugh the rcmo\'al of dry rnnttcr. pasture growth ts dccreaseq tn ~mbsequent 

months Thts effect ts wtdely observed Losses nrc estimutcd from 8quat1on S. 

Mt\ ... == MEca • Arefia. * ~~IC . .. {5) 

\\ix.'fe M<;,,.ts the rcducuon m ME a\'ntlnbleduc to hnycuttmg (MJimonth). ME.c1 is the normal ME nvnilable 

from the area cut (MJ/munth), Arcncut ts an cslunntc of the nren cut (hll)~ and K11111., is the loss constant, equal 

to () 8 for the mont.h after cutttng and 0.5 after two months The area cut for hay is eslimn~ed from one 

month's carry forward of feed nnd cuttmg of KO~Yo of the dry matter productJon. Later versions of the model 

are likely to constrnm haymaking to mclude feed crury .. forward and ensure that a sufficient area of well .. 

established pasture ts available. AU of the results presented here confonn to these principles wttllout fonnall~· 

C.()nstrammg the model 

Chenucal andfernbser cosrs 

Thts spreadsheet tncludes mformatton on chemtcnl usc for the 37 rotauons. The chemtcals include 22 

herbJcJdes and 7 msect1cides. ChemJcals are selected for the economtc control of Important wteds at 

opportune times m tlte rotattons. There are large differences m strategtes between tlte rotations due to 

important mfluences of crop se.quence on the types and density of weed species in the totations. The chemical 

use strategtes m PRISM are the local agronorrust's recommendattons, revtsed to a remove some minor internal 

mcoosist.encies. Due to the large number of possible rombmauons of chemJCals, tt appears infeasible to t¢st 

the b1ologtcal ramifications of choosing an alternate strategy. Three methods of application are represented; 

farmer applie.d spray, contractor apphed spray, and tank nuxcd wtth another chemicaL Repeated chcQUcnl 

use withm one year IS also allowed. Table g shows the chemical usage and costs associated with the Pllsture

Pasture .. Canola-Wheat rotat10n. 

Fertilisers 

A fertiliser maintenance budget is calculated for phosphorus. The fertiliser requtrement balances the export 

of P due to grain sales, based on standard P concentrattous in the gram. The pasture fertilisation r~te is 

dependant on stock numbers, with an allowance of 1 kg of P per DSE per year. The pasture fertilisation rate 

allows for fLxation of some phosphate into sparingly soluble forms in addition to product export. 

Livestock 

Four activities are based on the common enterprises in the Wagga Wagga area. 1bese ~nterprises are similar 

to those used across southeastern Australia. They represent flocks of either~ W«!tllers., selfo.replacing m~rino 
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ewes. first cross Border Lctccstcr .. Mcnno ewes. or second cross Sordcr Lctcestcr~Mcrmo ewes. Cos~s nnd 

returns for each unit ts cnlculntcd from typtcnl numbers of followers. rams tuc..·. for the ewe. Production 

estimates and costs und pnccs were based on W nlkcr's ( 1993) rcviC::w of hvcstock data for the Riverton nnd 

southwest slopes 

Ftgurc I shows the standard hvewctght curves for groups of nrumals of smulnr age and sex. The energy 

demnnd for the enterpnue umt ts the mean rcqmrement for the llock. Rcqmrements for ench class are 

calculate{j from Equnuon6. as prevtousl) used by Mornson er al ( l 9R6) tn MJDAS 

MEreq""a+b LW+c.L.WC+d LWC~ ... (6) 

where ~ ts tl1e energy reqUirement per monili (MJ/monthlhead). LW ts the hvcwetght (kg/head) nnd LWC 

ts the h\'ewetght change per month (kg/head/month) To modsfy the metabolic energy requirements for 

mruntenance and production allowtng for em·•ronmentnJ condthons. \'alues of a, h, t:, and d vary according 

to the ume of year Values of c1 are 0 0479 m the wmter months and 0 39 otherwise. Snnilnrly. values of b. 

c and dare 0 0141/0 0119, 0.125/0.1305 and 0 0094/0.0102 respecttvely As above, these vnlues are based 

on U1e MIDAS method of esttmatmg metabohsabh! energy demand While all ME requirements in PRlSM 

are based on the stmldard ltvewe1ght cun'cs. ddTerenccs between breeds and enterprise manag¢m<::nt gener~te 

nunor hveweJght, feruhty and other difference-s that need to be tnken mto account. This is achieved by 

adJusting the Menr; for the entcrpnsc by the relauve DSE (dry sheep equJvalents) raung of the enterpnse units. 

For example, the first cross prune farnb system 1s rated at 2.1 DSE while the second cross system equals 2.3 

DSE. 

Stubble and Gram Feedmg 

The metabohsable energy available from stubble is calculated separately for cereal nnd legume crops. lt uses 

the harvest mdex, proportions of grain unharvested and spilt in the field, and Ute proportion of edible nonA 

gram b10mass. Default values for cereal stubble provJde 30kg of gram and 540 kg of leaf for grazing per 

tonne of cereal gram produced. Tius Js based on a harvest mdex of 0.38, and 2 and I percent oi grain 

unharvested and spilt respectively. It i:; assumed that 33 percent of the unharvested biomass is leaf. and is 

therefore available and palatable to sheep, while the remaining 67 perr.ent is tmavailable due to poor 

palatability, grazing losses or other factors. The composition of lupin ~tubbles is based on a harvest incie~ 

of 0.30t 90% of grain is harvestw and 1% of harvested gram is spilt. The available mctabolisable energy 

from cereal and legume stubbles is shown in Table 9. Tbe high qlU11ity component of stubbl~s consist$ of 

unhnrveste4 and spilt grain, and the low quality component is leaf. Metabolisnble energy from stubble and 



hay ts avatlable on an ellhcr/or basts between months The avaslable cnl!f!:,'Y decreases over tnne m stubbles 

due to \\Cather damage. phystologtcal changes. nucrobtal attack and other effects. These affect both the 

quanut~ and quaht~ of gram and leaf rcstdues m the paddock The rate of quantity dcchne ts typtcally 101% 

per month for both cereal and lupm stubblcs The rate of declme m the t-.1E content m cereal stubble 1s l 0% 

per month. and m lupm stubble commences at 5% per month and nses to 20% per mouth late m the season 

Intake of stubble and ha) 1s lumtcd by ats quabt) A hnear relaltonsh1p 1s nsswned, rant:,'lng from zero mtake 

at 2 lvU/I...g to ma.xmuun mtakc at 1.2 MJ/kg Equauon 7 shows the method of calculauon of maximum intake 

per head of stubblcs and ha~ 

Ml = 0.093 • L\V'l ., ... (7) 

where MI IS the maxunurn tntakc (kg/hcndiday) and LW IS the h\•ewctght (kg./head). Therefore, a 45kg 

wether hns a maxtmum mtaJ..e of I 5 kg. but IS hmued to an mtakc of 0.9 kg where the feed quality ts 6 

MJ/kg Adjustments are also made for pregnancy and lactation m females. 

Machmery Costs 

Although the maclWlery opt.Jons are potent a ally complex. fanners• chmc.es usually hinge on ov.'l'ling a tractor 

and header that aJiow llmell sowmg and harvestmg operat10ns. Late suwmg and late harvest carry large 

econo011c penalties through !:,lfam ~1eld reductions and weather damage to gram. Timeliness of sowing and 

hnrvest 1S most affected by the power output and reliabilJty of the maclunes. The model allows selection from 

four models of tractor rangmg from 64kW to 280 kW engme capac1ty. There are three header options, 

rangmg from 92 to 198 kW. Some charactensttcs of these machmes are shown in Table 10. 

The costs of maclunery are separated into three groups~ operating, repaus and maintenance and depreciation. 

Depreciation is an overhead cost, and is detailed below. Fuel use associated with the headers and tractors 

operating vanous implements is calculated from the engme power output (kW), an efficiency rating (LikW) 

and the percentage of maximw..:. power used dunng operaf.lon (usually 7 5%), Oil cost-; are calculated from 

fuel costs (nonunally 15%). The fuel pnce tlSed ($0.35/L) ts the pnce quotr.d for diesel at Wagga Wagga in 

January 1995, ne~ of State and Federal government rebates. A workmg rate (howslha} allows calculation of 

costs per hectare of rotauon. 

Annual costs of repairs on all machines and implements are a percentage of the new value. For the 

implements the value chosen is 1.5% per ann~ while for the tractor and header, the cost is 3% p.a. 
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Mruntcnanc.e for tractors IS 1tcrmscd and total costs csumated from usage. Table 11 shows the mamtenance 

schedule for a 129 kW tractor. 

Labour 

Laoour rcquJ.remcnts m PRISM nrc csumnted onJ~ dunng the pcnk demand penods of sowing and hnrvcstmg. 

Thts rs due to dtfficulucs m esllmaung the total labour rcqutrcment on a monthly or btmonthly basis when 

JObs nrc of a low pnonty and cas&l) deferred. Tree plantmg and road mamtenance are typical of the many 

deferrable demands on labour. Durmg harvest 1t rs likely that labour ts only commtttcd to jobs with direct 

and srgmficant econo1111c tmpact The results m tlus study do not mclude any lin11tat1ons on labour 

avrulabtllty or the cost of labour It 1s assumed that suffic1enl unpatd labour is available durmg sowing and 

harvcsung for the effic1cnt opcratton of all enterpnscs This assumpuon will hold for most fnmily·opcrated 

1111xed farms m southern NSW 

Overhead Costs 

The croppmg machmery portfoho of a farm ts fixed m PR1SM No attempt is made to optimise machinery 

selecuon. However. there arc some chffcrenccs m costs between crops and rotations allowed for in machinery 

and tmplement usage. Croppmg overheads are calculated from the deprecrat10n and mterest costs of the 

tractor, header and implements. The tractor and header are dcprectated accordmg to usage (hours), while 

tmplements arc a ftxed cost. dcprcc1atmg over a workmg bfe (mostly rune years). Depreciation of all 

machinery IS based on the difference between the new and salvage prices. Salvage prices of the tractor and 

header were set at 35% of the new pnce 

The opporturut.y cost of capital mvesunent m machinery iscalculated on a variable interest rate, The annual 

rate of 10.5% is based on a fixed term deposit of$50~000 for 5 years, quoted in Wagga Wagga in January 

1995. Separate mterest rates are used m the calculation of the credit costs of an overdraft for operating 

expenses. 

Overhead costs in the livestock enterprises are based on the shearing and handling capacity of various 

mfrastucture options. Three levels of capacity are represented in PRISM; plant, shearing stands and yards 

to handle up to 400 sheep, 40 I to 2,000 sheep or 2,00 l to 12,000 sheep. Total costs and the types of uruts 

involved are, respectively, a $9.000 portable unit, a $43,000 three stand shed and yards, and an $82,000 five 

stand shed and yards. Depreciation, opportun\ty cost of capital and insuran~ are included in annual overhead 

costs. It is assumed here that O\\ner-financed replacement of the equipment will occur on a period of 

approximately 20 years, s~ a depreciation rate of 5% is applied. OpporLunily costs of capital are calculated 
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in the same way as for croppmg eqUipment, above. The total overhead costs (depreciation+ opportunity) 

per sheep for the three umts are $3.84. $3.26 and $l.54 respectlvely. when used at full capacity. PRISM 

optmuses h\·estock overhead capacity m each solutton. 

Cashjlow and finance 

Btmonthly cashflow IS tA.'\lculated. \\'here cashflow 1s posmvc. add1ttonal retums are achteved. based on the 

avuihble rates for short-tcm1 depostts m January 1995 (6~o p.a.). Negative cashflow .attracts a cost bilSed 

on overdraft rates ( 12% p.a.). The finance acuvttles a.re essenttally the same as those used in MIDAS 

(Momson et al. 1986} 

Results 

Table 12 shows some operatmg costs and gram ytelds for the vanous roUlltons There is clearly a degree of 

complextty of the patterns m gram }1cld through the vanous rotations. Some short rotations have high E,'fam 

ytelds, but produce a linuted range of grains, and they generally mcur h1gh herbtcide and pesticide costs. as 

pastures have low vanable costs compared With crops. 

Annual tractor and header depreciation costs ranged from $8. 75/hn/year for the cheapest rotation (PPCaW) 

to $1.3.88/ha/year for the most expensive (PPPWLW). Deprectat10n of 1n1plcments cost $6.92/ha/yearand 

the opponumty cost of this capital was $6. 79/halycar, Opporturuty costs for the 106 kW tractor and 1 l 0 kW 

header are $7.23/ha/year and $13.03/ha/year respectively. These figures agree with local approximations 

of$501ha/year total machinery deprecJatlon and opportunity cost (\Vall pers. comm.). Our figmes range from 

$42.72/ha/yea.r to $47.85/halyear. 

There are large differeoccs in the annual cost of the pest control strategies beJ:\\·een the rotations. The lowest 

costs were less than $1 5/ha/year to more than $35/ha/year, This is primarily due to the.influences of crop 

sequence on the types and density of weed species presenl Some important weeds .. are readily controlled by 

strategic use of selective chemicals m alternating cereal and broadleaf crops, especially when highly 

competitive \'arieties are used. Pastures also belp in the control of important weed species. 

The optimum under standard conditioits 

Table 13 summarises the results. Thema.ximum valueoftheobj(:Ctive:functionis.$:137~ 000. Two short ... 

texm, aopping orierued rotations·were selected; .825ha of PPCa Wand l~Sha Qf.PPCaWB. ·nc shadoW costs 

of alternative rotations, shown in Table 14, indicate tb.a.t rotations.sl,lth .as 'PPWLW, PPP.C41WJJW ~1,\(llf 
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PPPPCa WL \V(\V,Bor 0) nrc also highly protitable Grnm production and sales nrc donnnatcd bY wheat and 

canol a. The wheat ytcld ts much lower ( 2.51 lihalyear) than an other rotnuons, but the profitability of canol a 

more than compensates for thts 

The opumum hvestock system conststs of 3130 second cross ewes The effectiVe stockmg r~te as 14.9 

DS&ha Tills ts htgh by local standards. where the usual range tS 9 to f 2 DSE/ha for good quality annual 

pastures. It also shghtly exceeds a rule of thumb that says that the. relntlonship between pasture production 

and pracucaJ stockmg rates ts 0.5tihalycar/DSE. The gross margms and shadow costs of the alternative 

livestock enterpnses are shown u1 Table 15. Tius table shows that the shadow pnces reflect neither the gross 

nwgm per urut nor the J:,rrcss margm per DSE. For example, the shadow cost of a first cross ewe is $1.88. 

ot $0.90/DSE, whde the c;hfferencc m the gross mnrgm 1s $0.63/DSE In the case of merino wethers, the 

shadow cost1s 94% greater than the d1tTerencc m gross mnrgm per DSE ($0.62 vs. $1.20). 

Pasture hay ts made m large, round bales A total of 450 bales, or 220 tonnes, of hay made and fed, equnl 

to 70 kg per ewe or 31 kg/DSE. Also. 53 tormes of barley, produced in the PPCa\VB rotatio~ is fed over 

the swnmer months. The area oftlus rotauon is dctenuncd by the nnunal feed requirements, as no barley is 

sol~ and the small difference between producuon and feeding (about 1.5 t) ts the seed requirement for re .. 

SO\\ing the 35 ha crop on an annual basts. 

Senstrivzry to changes m crmcai values. 

(i) grain yields 

The TE figures for each crop were decreased by 4 kglha!mm transpirauon. Poor crop management can ,result 

in redu~t1ons in TEs of at least tlus order. as indicated in the results of Connor er al. (1992) for late sown 

wheat crops. The opttmal sytem &mder these conditJOns is summansed m Table 13 undet Low T£. 

There are some extraordinary results from this change. The objective function declined by $41,000, or 34%. 

The area of canota declined drarnmaticaJJy, from 241 ha to 29 ha. Apparentl)\ at the new, low yield:of 1.43 

tlhalyear~ canota is less pr('fU®le than wheat in a high yielding rotation. In spite ofthe reduction in potential 

yields of all crops~ the actual yield of wheat increased to 2,66 tlha, throUghJhe selection of a pas~e .. wheat

lt\pins-wheat rotation. Wheat grown after pasture and wheat .. lupins ,baveJu~er relative yields than wheat 

after pasture.canola (70% vs. 86 and 72% of potential. nQt allowing fqr:undersowing.effects). 

Livestock nwnbers were nxl~ under low TE condition.s~ lhou~.'th~; ~ffectiv~.slQCkiJ)g'rl1teJl~.l DSFJAA). 

remain~ similar to the standard (14.9 OS Elba); due to nxl~cf:iQnsin:p~ture'ar~, ·NQt sqrprisipgly~ th¢te: 
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were small reductions m the qunnUHcs of hay and gram fed to hvcstoqk 

(11) pasture growth rarr.s 

The effect of nuymg potenunl growth rates wns mvcsugnted<by optmusmg with the data based on Reevt; and 

Sharkey ( l980) and Wolfe and Southwood t 1980) The results are stunansed m Table 22 under R,& S 

pasture and \V & S pasture The R&S sunuh:n1on used the standard 100 kg/hnlrnonth for the December to 

March penod. as Reeve and Sharkey ( 19HU J dtd nol report b'TOWth over Uus pcnod. 

The solution for R&S pasture growth rates (lugh) is very similar to the standard solution in most respects. 

The major change was a large reduction m haymukmg. This result rcOects the lunit.ations on stocking rate 

unposa:i by the annual cycle Ill feed avmlnblllt)', mcludmg the availability and profitability ofstubble nnd 

grain feeding optlons for the summer·autumn penod 

The W&S pasture (low) solutJOn was \'eJ)' cWTercnt from standard Ltvestock numbers were redu~ by 1720 

ewes, or 55%. The effectwe stockmg rate was only 7.5 DSE.Iha. and the quantities of grain and hay fr.d 

decreased significantly. The decrease m pasture prof1tabiltty (per ha) g1ves advantage to~~ ~ lupins~wheat 

and pasture-wheat rotations, and the wh~t yteld ll1Crenscd for the reasons describecl above f<.t. ~f~e rotations. 

(iii) haymaking 

Haymakmg is nonnally included in soluuons. The effect of removing the haymaking option was invcstigclted 

by removing the costs and bem·fits ofhaymakmg from the LP matn:x The re~ults ofthis change are shO\m 

in Table 13. 

Removing the costs and benefits associated wtth haymaking increasoo .the objective to $140, OOO,.pm,1ly que 

to the costs savmgs available through less mvestment in machinery. This comparison is a little l!JU'ealistic~ 

as ownership ofhaymnk:ing equipment &s virtually uruversal. The benefits ofhaymaking .in terms ofclimilte 

and financial risk are likely reasons for farmer's commitment to haymaking Wtder average year condhions, 

There was a switch to cropping under these conditions.. Not ollly WB$ the :Pasture 'are~ reduced. ~\lrthe 

stocking rate fell to 10.5 .DSE/ha (or 30%). The total ql.Wltity of stubble; fC4.·.tQ liv~~QClc mer~~ 

moderately (from 51 to 72 kgiDSE), while grain feediqg increasec,i.,substaJ;lti~}''!(tl94blm~), '11.US<inai~t~ 

that the alternative grazing strategy of eithet utilising more ,stubbt~. i$ ]ess pro(i~bJ~ Jtum;:~if~pg. 

Given the availability of crop stub blest this is somewhat~t1rppgjrlg, .m(l~gh ~ (he,p~per,t.lo~';'~(<,po~UAl 

stubble utilisation increases, Ute quality decreases. A.l~o, l?y hlte''$tiJmll~r.Qle;yjelc:f::at1~ .. qlU4!t¥:p¢~.iA~e$ 
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apphcd to stubblcs have reduced thcu D\'~llabihty und qunhty:(t>:re14ti¢ly l9\\"Jcvc# 

The mcrease m the men, and ytcld, of bnrlc.y m dus system IS proporUon~Lto til¢ mctease in the dcmaot:l :Of 

ll\'estock for gram. Agnm. the whcat ... Jupms-whent rotations tesult ,tJi highc:r \\'h.::a~: ~·iclUs~ tLgr~alet wen pf 

wheat and a reducuon (37'7o) tn tl1c arell of canota. 

Discussion 

How reasonable are these results? 

Un.fortunately, each of the solntmns for a set of condttions may be accomparueq by p grot:Jp of St$b-qptimat. 

but relauvely ~trable altematives. The mnthemattcal progn,unming methods used in PRISM car1only hint 

at the altemauves, mnmly through analysis of the shadow costs. Given .this limitation; however, there appears 

to be no maJor flaws mlhe m<Xielled results gJVen above. .In pnrucular, the sensitJVit)• of the model to·¢hangcs 

u1 key data revealed the responsiveness and adaptabtbty of the roodel. Although It seems impossible to test 

the acc:uracy of the gross output from the 111CKlcl. the strategies selected for the various sets of®rtditioo.s were 

unable to be faulted from a theoreucal pomt ofv1ew. 

What are tbe potentialapplicattons ofPRlSM in its current fonn? 

The results mdicate ilint the model~ and probably tl1e profitability of the fanmng systems on the R~ Eilrths~ 

are senstuve to factors such as; decreases in total quanuty and seasonal distribution ofpasturc yieldt and the· 

potenual )1elds of crops as detemuned by their ttcmsptratton effictency. Conversely, there W41S little response 

m profit to mcrensed pasture ytelds and elimination of haymnkulg. 

T·wo quite different types of rotallon st111tegies are Wlt.hin small margin,s of each other in terms of'profit,. In 

broad terms, one relies on large returns from canol a and .a modest return from wheat, while ,the ot}u;rrelies 

on a large return from wheat and a modest retum from I up~. There is great·potential for :the m®erl to 

highlight tracte-offs like this in the fanning systems. This atlalysis appC4U's ~o be tbe first to ,reveal these 

relationships. 

What are the improvements needed to widen the applicability? 

Some rel11tively common activities and enterprises 'On fa,ffilS on .the. Re4 'EarUts .mclutje; 1l!~~*Q41."¢d 

perennial pas~ and beef cattle growing cmd· f;,lttetilitg, ther~ is ~o t~on Wby lu~mc:~~a$¢(J,r9~tiQit$J5ijd . · 

entcpris~based beefprodw.:tion activities cailllot·l>e inchu;ie4 in:PIUSM .~Q widep .. ~~·appli.c.•b!IUyf. Al~~~tq 

the south ofWagga Wagga in JU'C4S.Ilr0Wld·Albwy an4 Rlllhc:rgle~ ·idtr(:Onpt1oq;fpt.f8IlllS tq ~C:l\ld~ ~1~~ 
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of less fertile podzohc, or grey cfuplc:'\ !ioJls, n1csc nrc oftco ;.c•d•Q. 50fll¢lntl~$ ~to tlepilt, Md ha¥t:"4 ml!cll 

more lmuted r~1ge of croppmg optiOns thnn the Red earths Ideally. to be U$cd in this. n.ten. a versH>h 9f 

PRlSM for these soHs woutd separately represent the arc&l$ and. ~cUVlUCS oft.hcsc,·tw9 sods. 

To mcrcase the r~hsm of the model's rcprcscnwt.Jon of h\'estock mnna~ctncn~. the sheep entcrprtse .~cttvtties 

could b¢ segregated mlo UIUP'n! class .. buscd actJvtUes. ThJs \\'QUid aHow the nock .structure tO, vary. and 

soluuons would offer numagcmcnt changes mtlun tJ1e lt\·estock cntcrpnscs. The .solutaollmtght, for example, 

ofler a strategy for a\'Oldtng low pnces for cutl .. for-nge ewes or mn.xtmtse the benefits from high.pnces.for 

light lambs. 

Rtsk and sustainnbdlty 

It is also an wtfortuntlte fact Utat although multtple goals .• such as muurmsing nskittess aml maxtm.i~ing 

sustamabihty. are necessary to succeed tn farm management. profitability ts the most readily quantified 

obJective, and the focus of most effort rn mathemattcnl prosramming models. 

Conclusion 

ls 1t useful? Will PRlSM or other mcxtels be used to affect farm management? 

1'hi$ may be addressed by asking~ \Vh.ere are the sunple compnter-based toots that were passed ov~r by most 

agricultural tt.anonusts m tl1e 1960s? Although they have disappeared many years ago. as predicte<i by the 

harbingers of doom. they have evolved m.to the excellent tools that are m wide use today. such as· enterprise 

budgets on spreadshec~. Cases of radical conscrvausm abouud m the ec¢nomic, as well as scientific 

literature (eg Gloom and doom in?'!?, Rev. Market and Ag .Econ., Hardaker and Anderson). 

Although it has been argued that fann maJ;Jagement tools have delivered bugger aU i.i1 the fifty Ye1:ltStO 1990, 

(Malcolm 1990) there is little evid~ce that they will not deliver major· benefits. in the 1990s and beyond. In 

fact, it may be that a considerable Ume is reqwred for adoption ancl thoughtful l,mplerneutatiof\ anci perhnps 

even for generational change to OC(:urt before tool~ such as mathematical programming nre us~ without 

reference to their usefulness. PRISM seems well positioned to an$wer meaningful questions abol1tfarming 

systents in the 1990s. 
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Table l. Climate, soals and crop yu;:ld dntn affordmg a stmplc compnnson of nu~~d fanns al two loachons 
in the southwestern nnd southenstcm croppmg rcg•ons of Austrnlu:~. Climate dnta from tltc Bttrcnu of 
Meteorology ( l9Rt{) · 

Factor 

Locau<.m Oat nude lunguud~) 

Annual rnmfnll {munn, mm) 

Growmg season rmnJnll' (mean. nun) 

Evnpornuon (Class A pan. nun) Apnl 

Soil types 

July 
October 

Pasture production (dry matter l/hn/yl!nr): 

Crop yteld range (t/hn!yenr) 
cereals 
legtunes 
oil seeds 

Mcrr¢.JU\ 
Wt!sl All:>trnhu 

J 1• 3 )'S 
I nf t:2'E 

309 

253 

l75 
NO 

230 

Yell ow h:,unw sand..:;, 
rcd~hrown loams. 

clay loatns 

3.5 

1 0~2.0 
0.5·1 0 
O.S~l.2 

'The grmvmg season ls Apnlto October. based on annual C1 mt:labobsm spcctes 
l Dnta from MIDAS (Momson eta/. 1986) and WoU~ and Soulhwoc.x,l ( 1980) 

W~g~u Wagsq 
N~w :.:iouth Walt!s 

35' lS'S 
147' 2U'E 

570 

321 

120 
40 

200 

Red loarns, 
rc:d·brov.n lonms 

6.0 

1.5·3.5 
1.0·2.0 
1.2·1 8 

Table 2. A summary of the lmear progranumng matnx., showmg the sub·matnx stntctun~s RetW1l (+/~ J indicates 
whether activities generate ( +) or consume (-) capital. Constramt names nrc shown on the left and tbei.r fmmulas arc 
shown on the right hMd Stde (RHS). Supply Md demand. and trw1sfer tn ume of various fwm conunodities are shll\\n 

asS, D and T coetlictents resel.-chvelv. The usual ~oalts to mnxuruse the sum t.)fth~ returns 
AcUVity 

Return 

Constraint 

Land area 
(ha) 

Grain balance 
(t) 

Nutncnt 
ballmcc 
(kg) 

Feed 
balance 
(MJ/mouth) 

Rotations 

(ha) 

D 

s 

s 

Gram Grain 
sales teedtng 

(t) (t} 

D D 

D D 

s 

Grain Fertiliser Stubble Pasture M4kc F~d 
5(.l~1ng usc grat.mg Jete rat ha~ hay 

(t) (t) lt) (bales) (bales) 

D s 

s 

s,,. T D s 

Cash D S D D D D D 0 D 
balance 

Live· 
stock 

(head) 

D 

D 

s 

Interest RHS 
on cash1 

.. ,. 
($) 

£0=>1000 

ts.~ro 

[S>""!:D 

£S.:..•£D 

SIP 

(S/montn .......... ) ~----:---:-~---:-~----~__,""'"":!"' _ __,_~~---...,..-----~ 
~erest is earned and payed when cashflow is pos1tive and ne$ativ~, re5pectively. 
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Table 3 <..:rup wutt.!r u:;c ~tlkumcy t \\'Ul:.. "-~ grnullmm growmg. l\t;:nsun nunfnll) and tran:;pwnuon cl\ictc.:nt.:y <TU. kg 
wnm/mm transpu'ntiUI11 dnln u.-:...'\.i {\.ll..'l:-'hlll'IIC the TE ufhnrlc\. ua~s. L4nqfn anJ lupm CI\)(!S gmwn Ht!llf Wl\ggn Wngga 

Crop WUE' \VUE~ TE' stamlard TE 

h.g/ha:mm 

Wheat 14 

Batie\ 17 

Oalstgraml 

Canota 7 5 

h.B!Qolnun 
IS 7 

14 X 

':10 

kg.t1l!V11Ull 

24 

Ul PRISM 
kWhalmrn 

2.1 

14 

• Lupms 9.5 g 3 16 
1 Dnta from Mead li9\J2) 
1 Datn fi·om Budt~r and L.ayetXk ( 1 99.J) 
1 Esumated !'romLht! ~..latn of 0~..1yle and Ftsdter ( 1979), Connor t!l a/ (I 'i\)2) and Hudn ( 1994) 

Table 4 Stamuu·d vruui!S for growmg Sl!a'iun ram fall ( GSR 1) and u·nnsptratton ( T) and transptrauon etlicu.mcy (TE) tor 
vam,us "',·ops 

GSR GSR' losses Trnnsp1ratu.m Transpir~tlon t!lllckncy (TE) 
Cmp 1lll01) (ITUll) mun) Ckglhnlmm) 

\\~11!8\ 340 170 l90 24 
Canol a 340 170 170 14 
Bar lev 310 170 140 29 
Lupms 140 205 135 l6 

OaL~ \gram) 300 130 170 23 
Oats 1 graz.tng+grnm) 320 120 200 16 

1 ~1eJ.tan pre<:Ipttauon dunns the crop's growmg ~ason (mm) For wheat. this ts the median rrunfall at Waggn Wagga 
from l May to 15 November As anthests anJ harvest in barJ~y is t}tpteall}' two weck.tt earlier than wheat, barley's 
growmg sca.'il.mend"> l November OaL'i may be S0\\11 earhcr than wheat (up to 1!-tght weeks, typically two weeks), and 
the growmg season 1s IS Apnl to 15 November 
1 OSR losses are mcrcased 20% for lupms due to e>.1Ia early season sot I evaporauon associated Wtth low leaf area 
mdtCt!S GSR losses for oaL') are lower due to raptd soil coverage. 
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Tahk S Cmr: <:llt.'[lllt\!nual. ~rnwth mJc' ;mu at.'I\JUI \JI:Id da1<1 lt'r n ran~::c 111 puJJ1~CI-. hl;;lon\!s1 

Crop PnJd1"'k P•1tc:ntwl Wt.-cJam.l Ntt.rugcn Actual vtciJ UnJcr.,owmg Ya~IJ tf 
htslun· \tdd t.hSC'US.C llldt:'\ tndt:\ tnJI!x tUl~ler:;tm1l 

t/hn/\'ear llliUivt!llf !Jhal~·t!ar 

Canula I)P 2.94 0 1111 )'7$ 1.98 

PW 2.9.$ ~ I ):(II 1)¢)11 l.lH 

Lupm:. I'\\ 2.72 l)l/lt II 911 2.20 II 15 I b5 
pp 2.12 0 •11 Ill)) 2...tS IJ 25 l t44 

PO 2.12 0 lJO H CJH 2.20 0 25 t 65 
VlW 2.72 0 xs OHO 1.85 0 25 l 39 

CaW 2.72 0 9(1 oxo 1.96 0 25 I 47 

Baric~ ww ·Ul6 () (}0 (J 60 1.46 025 1 10 

LW 4.06 0 Xtl o 7S 2A4 u 25 I 83 

taW ~t06 OKS Uh(l 1.07 ;) 25 I 55 
OaL'> (gram) pp 3.91 () l)t) l 00 3.52 0 25 2.64 

PW 3.91 0 }((l 0 1:<(1 2.50 () 25 t 88 

(a\\' 3.91 0 7(1 (I 70 1.92 0 25 I 44 

LW 3.91 l) xo (I xo 2.50 (J 25 1 88 

ww 3.91 II 65 0 65 1.65 025 124 

Oats pp 3.20 0'.10 :00 2.88 () 25 2.16 

{grazeigram; PW 3.20 0 8(1 0 xo 2.05 025 I 54 

CaW 3.20 070 070 1.57 0.25 1 18 

LW 3.20 () ~0 0 so 2.05 0.25 1.54 

ww 3.20 0 (>:) 065 1.35 0 25 1 01 

\\'heal CaW 4.56 085 () 50 1.94 () 25 l 45 

PC a ~.56 I 00 0 70 3.19 0.25 2.39 

PO 4.56 090 0 75 3.08 0 25 2.31 
pp 4.56 0 9() u95 3.90 025 2.92 

PW 4.56 080 0.70 2.55 0.25 1.92 

WL 4.56 080 090 3.28 0.25 2.46 

wo 4.56 065 0.55 1.63 0.25 1.22 

ww 4.56 0.50 0.50 1.14 0.25 0.86 

PL 4.56 0 95 095 ~.12 0,25 3.09 
LW 4.56 0 80 0 70 2.55 0.25 1.92 

OL 4.56 0.90 ogo 3.28 0.25 2.46 
1 Crop history refers to the prevtous two years of the rotauon, wht."Te the followmg annual options are md1cated~ 
P=pasturc,Cn::::canola, W=whe .t. O=oats, L=lupms. B=barle~ 
• Not applicable as canola 1s never undersovm 
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Table(, PRISM standard pasture gro\\th rntcs and estimates based on datn from vanotts sources 

Month 

Jan 

Feb 

Ma.r 

Apr 

May 

Jw1 

Jul 

Aug 

Sep 

Oct 

Nm 

Ot.."C 

Standard 

lOll 

100 

100 

100 

400 

600 

400 

700 

1500 

!SOU 
IOO 

100 

~todd ale Ill X 1 

I hO 

I hi I 

lh(l 

1<>0 

450 

•)l){l 

900 

1500 

1500 

1200 

160 

160 

( ir• l\\1h rat~s tl..~ulm/munth) 

Culhns et <1/ H.ccw and 
JIJX~ Sharkc:y liJXtt 

KOO 
1(KJ 'JOO 

700 7()0 

600 .100 

1200 500 
2000 1700 

2500 

750 

Wulld and 
SuuthWtl(x.l 19KO* 

60 
7() 

140 

200 

300 

200 

400 

800 

IUOO 

100 

70 

1\·,tal (t.lha/'year) 57 7 4 50+ X IS+ 3 4 + 

• Wolfe and Southwood ( 1980) gave ....easonal totals for a mtxed lucerne/dover pasture Luccmc production 
was excluded and the mtra-seasonaJ rusmbut10n mfered from other datn 

Table 7 Some of the pasture and crop rotations evaluated in PRISM. 

Number Acronym Features 

2 PPOW Short rotnuon Oats reduce grass weed mc1dence and 
provide autwnn grazmg 

3 PPWW Shon vers1on of tradttional rotatJOn of subterranean clovc:r 
pasture with whl!'at rotauon. 

12 PPPOW As for PPOW, but wtth more grazmg potential. 

14 PPPCaWW Uses canol a to reduce grass weed mc1dence in the 
subsequent wheat crops and provide high value grain 

15 PPPWLW Lupm crop unproves weed control tor subsequent wheat 
crop and increases nitrogen avatlabihty 

16 PPPWOW As for PPOW. but longer croppmg phase 

17 PPPWWW Tradtttonal pasture-wheat rotation. 

21 PPPWLWB As for PPPWLW, but wtth an extra barley crop. Barley 1s 

grown in sttuations with low nitrogen availability. 

23 PPPCaWLW As for PPPCaWW. and e:-.1~ds cropping phase with lupins 
to increase nitrogen availability and grass w~ control 

36 PPPCaWLWB Maximum length of cropping phase. Bath!)' is gro\\n in 
situntions with low nitrogen availability. 
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Table K An example of the chcmtcal usage and costs assoctntcd w1th a rotnuon. The defaults for Lhc 
pasturc-pasture-<anola-wheat rotation trotatmn 1) arc shown 
Rotallon Crop/ ~pra\ Ratt!1 n: Ml!thl)(fl Co::a Spray 

pasture ($/lt:l) 

PPCnW Pasture Row1Jup 

Pasture RoWldUp 

Canol a Fustlade 
Lontrcl 

Tntluann 

0 35 

l 00 

025 
() 30 

2 ()() 

If 
lf 

1 r 
t f 

If 

Wheat Rmmdup 0.50 1 f 
1 Rates are m L or g or product per hectare of crop or pasture 
1 n = nwnher of apphcauons per Yl!nr 
, f-:.; farmer apphcatton. ,:ost = $1 25/ha 

c=contractor, cost= $S.OOil1a 
•=mcoporated m anothl!r costc!d spray tnt no oosl) 

'$5 80 Lcmat 

$14.25 Lf!mat 

$1 ~ .25 Endosulphnu 
$13 85 

$15 25 

$7.75 

Rat~! n Mcthod 

005 If 
0.05 If 

o so 1 r 

Cost 
($/ha) 

$1.60 

$160 

$4 75 

Table 9 Available metabohsable energy from cereal and legume stubbles per tonne of gram harvested basis. 

Feed Cereals Legumes 
penod Htgh qual it) Low quality High quality Low quahty 

A vatlable energy Available energy 
(MJ/month/tonne) ( MJ /month/tonne) 

January 292 1980 607 1980 

February 250 1693 519 1604 

March 214 1447 421 1299 

April 183 1238 303 935 

Table 10 Tractor and header OEttons (data from Anon 1994). 

Optton 

Tractors 2 3 4 

Engme power 63 82 106 146 

output (kW) 

Newpncc {$) 61,000 81.000 102,000 115.000 

Headers 

Engmepower 92 110 198 

output (kW) 

New price {$} 117,800 183,900 1 '.:14,900 
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Table II Standard mmmcnance costs for a 12t) h W tractor 

Item Apphcauon Numb\!r Cost per umt Expected hfe 
rcqutrcd per $ hours 

annum 

Ftlters Air· mner c,g 500 

Atr ·outer 57 500 

Fuel 34 500 

Hydraulic atl XI 1000 

Engmeotl 13 250 
Trans otl I 52 lOOO 
T ransmtsston ) 22 lOOO 

T},TCS Large 2 990 3500 

Small 2 220 3500 

Tubes Large 2 135 6000 
Small 2 25 6000 

Battenes 2 140 2400 
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Tnbic 12. The 37 PRlSM rotauons ru)d ~om:: orthctr nnnualcosts and gram ytclds. Th¢.dnshcd.Unes. s~pnrate 
rotnttons w1th 2. 3 and 4 year. pasture phases in the rotnt1on. 
Rotauon Ht.:rbicide Machin~ry Grau1y1dds (t/hn/y~tif) 

and l)~rahng 
cosl$ Wne::at Barley OaL'i Out:;; Canota Lupins p~stJcidl! 

CUSt.'> 
$t'halvear 

PPCa\V 21 03 15.12 u 6ll 
PPOW 25 82 15 84 o SH 
PPWW 2159 15 ~4 l 45 
PPWO 21.36 15.84 0 97 047 O.JO 
PPCaWW 2516 16.81 () 93 0.40 
PPCaVlB 25.16 16.81 064 0 31 0.40 

PPWLW 26.55 15.51 1.27 0.44 
P.PWOW 21.99 17.38 1.02 0.50 041 
PPOLW 23.55 IS.Sl U 49 0 70 0 . .58 0,44 

_.EE~-----------~~-9Jt _______ J~.:.S..! ____ J.:.L~---------·-----... --... -----.. --------... ---.. --
PPPcaw 16.82 tJ 96 o 48 0.40 

.P.PPOW 20 66 14.53 0 46 0.70 0.58 
078 PPPWO 22.58 14.53 038 0.31 

PPPCaWW 20.91 
PPPWLW 24l2 

PPPWOW 18.32 

PPPWWW 36.87 

PPPCaWB 24.33 

PPPCaWO 22.15 

PPPOLW 19.63 
PPPWLWB 25.7 

15.55 
14.47 
16.03 
16.03 
15.55 
15.55 
14.47 

15.77 

077 
1.06 
0.85 

1.22 
0.53 
0.53 
0A1 

LOJ 

0.26 

0.26 

0.42 0.34 

0.24 0.20 
0.59 0.48 

0.33 

0.33 
0.33 

0.37 

0.37 
0.31 

PPPWLWO 25.35 15.77 0.27 0.22 0.31 1.03 
PPPCaWLW 19.79 15.36 0.81 0.28 0.28 
PPPOLWB 16.53 15.77 0.47 0.26 0,50 0.41 0.3l 
PPPOLWO 16.53 15.77 0.47 0.77 0.63 . 0.31 ________________________________ ,_..,.. _______ ,... ____ ..,~------ ..... -----------------~--:"--~-~-,-

PPPPWLW 21.74 14.2 0.91 0 .. 31 
PPPPCaWB 17.97 14.88 0.46 0.22 0.28 
PPPPCaWO 14.44 14.88 0.46 0.21 0.17 o.2a 
PPPPOLW 16.82 14.2 0.35 0.50 0.41 0.31 
PPPPWLWB 22.49 14.95 0.90 0.23 0.28 

PPPPWLWO 22.49 )4.95 0.90 0.23 0.19 0.28 
PPPPCnWLW 17.29 14.6 0.71 0.25 0.24 

PPPPOLWB 14.46 14.95 0.4l 0.23 0.44 Q.36 0.28 

PPPPOLWO 14.46 14.95 0.41 0;67 0.55 0.28 

PPPPCaWLWW 16.82 15.52 0.93 0.72 0,22 
PPPPCaWLWB 16.82 15.52 0.72 0.20 0.22 o.~2 

PPPPCaWLWO 16.82 1.5.52 0.72 0.21 0.17 0.22 0.22 

2Q 



Table 13 Summartes of tllC 9Etttnn scl¢ctcd under n rn.tt~C of~ottdtUons. 
C(mdittnft!~ ltf v~liltU$aUon 

Vanublc Umt::o Shmdnd Lo\\ TE Nil.hny R&S W&.S pa~tUII"!· 
Mturc 

ObJt..'Ch\'e $1\)00 137 90 140. 137 liS 

Pasture area ha -'82 4W ·l23 -'83 428 
Wh~nt area Cytdd) hn {t'ltal 241 (2.51) 353 l:Z 6(\t .270 t2 X$) 2-tt t::5n :U~-ll2 ~0) 

Oats nn:a tyteldJ ha(t.hnl 

Barley area U'teld) ha (Vna) 35 (1.55) 290 59) 44(1 5S} 34 (1.55) 14 (l55) 

Canota area \Ytdd) hn {tllm 1 141 (1.98) 29(143) 153 (2 Ol) 241 ( 1.9R) 144 (2.02) 

tupm area (Yteld) ha tlllla) 176 (162) 110(200) 131 (2.00) 

l.Jram ft>.d 53 44 67 52 20 

Hay fed bales: .-so 390 200 110 

Stubble grazed 31-l 363 322 329 233 

Wethers head 

SR Menno ewes urutsl 

First X ewes uruts 

Secxmd X ewes uruts J lJO 2'100 1940 3090 141.0 
1 higher than standard due to sa\'mgs from not owrung ha)nung .~qlpment. 
2 large round bales (npprox 490 kg of dry matter) wc:re chosen each tune. 
1 a urut is a breeding ewe and her followers and assocwted stock (eg. rams}. 



Table 14 Shndow cos.ts (Siha) fornhcmntt\'e .rotnuons. from the standard solution 
Rotaunn Shado" Rutauon ShaJ\lW Rl1tauun Shall~,w 

cost I.'O$l cust 
PPCa\\' PPPWO $~0 PPPOL WC'J s~ 

PPOW $23 PPPCa\VW $2.l PPPPWl .. \V S3l 
PPWW SJO PPPWtW S:!t PPPPCn\VB $25 
PP\VO $21 PPPWOW $.f0 PPPPCa Wo $25 

PPCa\VV.' $~ PPl'W\\'W S6X PPPPOLW $311 

PPCa\VB PPPCa\lr'B $16 PPllPWLWf3 S2U 
PP\\'LW SS PPPCaWO S l 'J PPPPWLWO $22 
PPWOW $.31 PPPOLW $21 PPPPCaWLW $11 

PPOl.W SS PPPWLWB Sll PPPPOLWB !lJb 

PPP\VW $41 PPPWLWO Sl2 PPPPOLWO $18 

PPPCaW Sl7 PPPCaWLW SU PPPPCa\VL WW S4 
PPPOW S36 PPPOL ~'B Sb PPPPCaWLWB $2 

PPPPCa\VLWO $3 

Table 15. shadow costs for hYestock enterpnses, from the standard solutton. 
Sheep enterpnse Gros..~ margmlunit C.rross margin.IOSE Shadow cost 

SR Menno Ewes 
Menno Wethers 
FtrSt-X Ewes 
..:.'S~md-X Ewes 3130 

Slewe SlDSE $/unit 

$2660 
$1408 
$26.87 

$30 87 

30 

$12.67 
$)2,8() 

$l2.79 

$134~ 

$1.43 

$1..32 
St.88 



FIGURES 

-•-Wc:thc:n 

Month 

Figure 1. Liveweight curves for the major groupings of livestock in the PRISM model. 
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APPENDiX I. Dctntls of the rnathemnucnl prognuunt~ng matnx m the PRlSM model . 

t\m:nram name 
T'>tal area 
Totnll)SE.s 
~h~.!cp nwnhcrs 
Sheep overhead systems 
Crop area 
Pa.'iture area 
Barley area 
Ca.nola area 
Lupmarea 
Oats area 
Wl1eat area 
Barley produchon. salt--s ere 

Canola produ~oon, sales etc 
Lupms productmn, sales tUc 

Oats productton, sales etc 
Wheat producu.on, salt:s etc 
Hay makmg and usage1 

P reqwrement.s and purcha.~s 
N apphcatton 
J a.nuary • December ftX>.t:F 
Cereal stubble - high 
Cereal stubble ~ low 
l..upm stubble - bJgh 
Lupm stubble - low 
Jan stubble mtake n."Stncuon 
reb stubble mtake restncuon 
Mar stubble mtakc restncuon 
Apr stubble mtake restncuon 
Seed reqwrement1 

Overdraft limit 

umts 
ha 
h..:nJ 
b~ud 

number 
ha 
ha 
ha 
ba 
ha 
ha 
ha 
tonnes 
ronnes 

tonm.-s 
tonne.'i 
tonne.., 
bales 
J...gP 
kgN 
tvUhnonlh 
kg 
kg 
kg 
kg 
kg.tmonth 
kg/month 
kg/month 
kglmonUl 
kg 
s 

To set lh!! frum stZu 
For ~stnnatlfU$ ~ff¢cttv~ stockutg rate: 
for c!stmuumg OV(!rh~atJ cm;ts (.~.g.. shcanng sht!d) 
To htntt tann to onc set of c)V.;rheads (tc shed.~. ere. ) 
To cowlt and/or lulU( the arabl~ area. 
To cowl\ and/or hmn thu p0$ture area 
To c.ount and/or hnut the crQp area. 

To balnn~ crop produQUt'>n, usage and sales. 

To balanee hay makmg and u.o;age 
ro balance p requU'emenl and supply 
Not used m !Ius vt:nuon 
To bala.ntiC arumuls' m.:tabohsable energy reqturernents. 
To balance suppl~· and demand of stubble. 

To hnut the uttake of }(lW t}uahty fa!4. 

To prov1de for.~ to be sown. 
To set a maximum ovcrdrafl. 

Labour supply and usage' hours/month Not used m tlus verston. 
Cnshflow• Jan-Feb to Nov-Dec S/2 month.., To e~tun~re and/or ltm1t cashllow 
Herbtcide and pest1c1de costs S To esttmate and/or lurut input cosL'i 
Fertiliser (P) costs S 
Cropping machinery overhead COSL'i S To estunate croppmg maclunery overht!ads. 
H&)mak.ing machinery overhead costs S To estunnte maymakm~ overhe~ds. 
Total income/cost $ To estimate totals and .solve matn.~ .. 
1 Hay brtles are made in three. si7..es (:. three constraints). 
, Calulated 5eparately for each month (.:: twelve constraints), 
3 Calculated separ~tety for whea~ barley, oats, canoln and Iupms (= si~ constraints). 
~ Calculated an a bi-monthly basis(= six constraints). 
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Tnhlc A 2 A swmtuu\ oftltc u~UYttt~s tn tlw PRlbM tann mlXhd 
~-----------------~~-----AI!llVtlY tYPt: Umts Numtlcr Tmtl!nl actrvtl\' rt!prescnt.t."tl 

Rotate: pa..-;tures and ~n)ps on lnnJ hn 37 Oro\\ Pasture.Pasu.tr~--Pa.stur.:~Can(lla~w·h~at· 

fe111hsc crups and pa:-.turcs 
Sell gram 
Provtde s~;,>t.>:d tQ sow crop 

Defer pasture grazmg 

Graze crop stubles wttlt sht!ep 
F ecd gram to sht.'ep 
l..westt:~ek enterpnscs 
l.tvestock overh~ads 
Fmancc 
Labour 
Haymakmg 

wnnes 
ltJtlM 

tonne 
hn 

tonne 

tl1nne 
head 
na1 

s 
hours 
bales 

5 
5 

18 
12 
4 

4 

12 
4 

'l 

B~trlt!\' m sequencl! 
Appl~ su~hu~llhllh! 

~1!11 wh~at t~l the Wheat Board 
Pruvu.lt! S«d to sow whent crop 

Def~r grazmg pasture trom Septt!mber to 
October 

Gra.ze lm' quahty wh~:at stubble m Febn.1ary, 
Fe¢d barh.•y m March, 
Rtm a Menno (.~fOSS CWt,l and tbllowl!rs1 

A thn."C! stand sheanng shoo, yards and gear, 
Ftmd March·April cashtlow from overdrai\. 
Employ casual asststant at harvest" 
Make rowul bales m Octob~r 

Fet:dmg out ha\ buh:s 1 :~ Feed out small bales m ApnL 
1 Enterpnscs are bast!d on the brecdmg tmlt (cg a breedtng ewe has 0 03 rams bUJlt mto costs and returns), 
! Ltvestock overheads mdude shc:nds, yard.'i, sheanng machmery etc 
lNot used m tlus vcrsmn of PRISM 
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